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Dearest Gerry and John,
I am certain that by the time you
read this letter that you will have made
history as the first family whose mom is
the Vice-Presidential candidate for
the Democratic Party .
Thus in the spirit of the time and
with pride and joy with you both I wish
to assure you as I always have in the past
and again state for your wonderful future;
I supp~rt you with my heart more than my
lips, and indeed my first vote for you
is my prayers and thoughts as you celebrate
your twenty-fourtfi wedding anniversary!
My mom is delighted with you Gerry
and together with my dad~as family, extend
through me deep feelings that truly fills
their hearts .
As I begin an Italian liturgy here
in St . Pancras Glendale~ with you, think
of how much we must offer these new comers
who have worked so hard to allow us to be
and have what we have .
May the future of our country continue
to be that land of opportunity where every
individual has the right to be whatever God
has called them to .
·, hen
almost ten
promises I
new moment

Bishop Mugavero ordained m~ now
years ago/he stated after the
made to him, words that fit your
and call to history;

..

..

<:St.
9t-JJ.. dV. <y. "~
MAY GOD WHO HAS BEGUN THIS GOOD

.W9RK_ IN_J~RING IT TO FULFILLMENT 1
Thus this is my prayer for you Gerry
together with John, Donna, John and dear
Laura!
Please do not forget how welcome you
are to attend a liturgy here at St. Pancras
and hea~ their famous choir at the lla.m.
Mass.
Whatever the case be it as it may you
will be busy and I just wanted to convey
to you before I see you again that thoughts
and prayers are yours in a most special
way throughout these next three months , and
especially on July 16th your anniversary
and the feast of Our Lady of Mount carmel .
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Sept.errber 28, 1984

GlerX!al.e, N. Y. 11385
Dear Father SalaltDle,

I was delight:ej to receive your kim congratulations
I awreciate your wann w:ras of support.

upon my IXl1dnatian.

with yoi in the c:x:JDinJ ncnths
as Americans across the nation tmite to defeat Ponald Reagan
in November. With your help, November 6, 1984, will be an
affirmatian of the America that we De!oocrats believe in am
the guarantee of an America with a bright am shining future
for all of us.
I look forward to

~rking

Again, my thanks for your support.

With best wishes,
Cordially,

Geraldine A. Ferraro
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